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T

HE INCREASE in fuel demand consumption led to search about alternative fuels. Screw
press was used to extract oil from roselle seeds at a temperature of 45 °C and motor
speed of 30 rpm. Biodiesel was produced from roselle oil. Biodiesel blends were prepared from
diesel and roselle biodiesel in volume percentages of 10 and 20 %. The experiments were run
at engine load variations from start to full load. Thermal efficiency for roselle methyl ester
blends was higher than diesel oil. Biodiesel blends achieved lower specific fuel consumptions
of roselle methyl ester blends about diesel fuel. CO and HC emissions for biodiesel blends were
decreased of diesel fuel. Biodiesel blends showed higher NOx emissions for biodiesel blends
about diesel fuel. Roselle rmethyl ester blends up to 20% percentage are used as alternative
fuels because performance and emissions were improved compared to diesel fuel.
Keywords: Roselle Seeds, Screw press, Biodiesel, Performance, Emissions.

Introduction
Biodiesel was produced from non-edible oils
as alternative fuels [1]. Mechanical extraction
press produces a higher oil yield. Screw press
extraction method is considered a continuous
process because of its higher oil yield [2].
Manual methods and simple implements
were used to extraction Oil from seed but its
traditional and less use. Oil extraction methods are
mechanically and chemically [3-5]. Oil expellers
such as Sundhara and Komet expeller are used for
seeds pressing. The cooked seeds were pressed by
screw press [6-10].
The hulled seeds like linseed, rapeseed, palm,
jatropha have maximum oil yields between 45
to 55% of wt. dehulled seeds like sesame and
jatropha have maximum oil yields between 70
to 75% of wt. Oil extraction rate was increased
with extraction temperature increase and moisture
content decrease. The Shirato model was used to
describe pressing rate [11-14].

Roselle oil can be converted to biodiesel by
using methanol with KOH catalyst. Methanol
ratio to oil is 8 to 1 and catalyst concentration
percentage to oil was 1.5% at reaction temperature
60 °C and time 60 min. Soap formation at catalyst
concentration more than 1.5% of oil lead to
decreased biodiesel content. Physical and chemical
characterizations of biodiesel were within
ASTM standards. Roselle oil could be substitute
feedstock for biodiesel production. The yield of
roselle oil increases with the increase in pressing
pressure up to 30 MPa at pressing temperature of
100°C [15]. Brake thermal efficiency for biodiesel
blend B5 increased about 6.64% as compared to
diesel fuel. There were increases in specific fuel
consumptions for biodiesel blends about diesel
fuel. Specific fuel consumption for biodiesel
blend B5 decreased about 17.5% as compared
to diesel fuel. Smoke level was decreased for
biodiesel blend B5 compared to diesel fuel [16].
The research aims running of roselle biodiesel
blends with diesel fuel in diesel engine. Roselle
oil is extracted from roselle seeds by screw
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press. Biodiesel was produced from roselle oil
by. Physical and chemical properties of roselle
metyl ester blends were near to diesel oil. Effects
of roselle biodiesel blends on performance
and exhaust emissions of a diesel engine were
investigated.
Materials and Methods
Oil extraction method
Roselle fruits were obtained from Upper
Egypt. The seeds were grouped into good maturity.
Roselle seeds were peeled. Mechanical pressing is
a continuous extraction method which produces
higher oil yield of 20%. Roselle oil was extracted
using a screw press at extraction temperature of
45°C and motor speed of 30 rpm.
Biodiesel production process
Biodiesel was produced by transesterification
in a conical flask has condenser using a hot plate
with magnetic stirrer. The flask was charged
with roselle oil and preheated to 65◦C. Sodium
hydroxide (NaOH) by weight 1% as a catalyst
was dissolved in methanol of 6:1 molar ratio.
The produced solution was put and the reaction
was timed (1.5 hours). The mixture was put
to separate glycerol from biodiesel. Roselle
biodiesel methyl was dried at 100◦C. Mixing of
diesel oil with biodiesel was done at different
volume proportions of 10 and 20%. Table 1 shows
the density, kinematic viscosity, flash point and
heating values of biodiesel blends.
Variations in densities and viscosities at
different temperature for roselle biodiesel
blends are shown in Fig.1. The temperature has
a significant effect on density and viscosity of

biodiesel blends. Biodiesel density and viscosity
was decreased with temperature increase.
Experimental
The experimental runs were carried out on a
single cylinder diesel engine with a maximum
power of 5.775 kW at 1500 rpm. Specifications
of diesel engine are shown in Table 2. Schematic
diagram of the test engine was shown in Fig.2.
AC generator of maximum power 10.5 kW is
coupled to the diesel engine. A sharp edged
orifice mounted in the side of air box to evaluate
the air flow rate. A manometer was used to
measure orifice pressure drop. Temperatures were
measured at different points as air manifold and
exhaust gas. Diesel and biodiesel oils were fed to
the engine and its flow rates were measured. MRU
DELTA 1600-V gas analyzer and OPA 100 smoke
meter were used for exhaust emissions and smoke
opacity measurements, respectively. The engine
loads were varied at rated speed of 1500 rpm.
Results and Discussions
Effect of roselle biodiesel blends on specific fuel
consumption
Specific fuel consumptions for biodiesel
blends with engine load were measured as
described in Fig.3. Specific fuel consumptions for
roselle methyl ester blends are lower than diesel
fuel because densities and heating values are near
to diesel fuel. Diesel engine consumes higher
biodiesel fuel than diesel oil at the same power.
The decreases in specific fuel consumptions of
biodiesel blends B20 and B10 are about diesel
fuel by about 4 and 9%, respectively compared to
diesel oil [10, 15].

TABLE 1. Physical and chemical properties of biodiesel blends B10 and B20 compared to diesel oilusing ASTM
standards.
Roselle Biodiesel

Roselle Biodiesel

(B10)

(B20)

835

840

844

ASTM D-445

2.5

3.3

5.99

Flash point, °C

ASTM D-93

72

85

90

Lower heating value kJ/Kg

ASTM D-224

41670

41017

40866

Properties
Density at 15.56°C
Kinematic viscosity, cSt, at 40o
C
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Fig. 1. Effect of temperature on density and viscosity of biodiesel.

Effect of roselle biodiesel blends on thermal
efficiency
Figure 3 showed thermal efficiencies for
roselle methyl ester blends as compared to diesel
fuel. Biodiesel blends produced higher thermal
efficiencies compared to diesel fuel due to
volatility improvement. Thermal efficiencies of
biodiesel blends B20 and B10 achieved maximum
increases about diesel fuel by about 4.5 and 10%,
respectively [15, 17, 18].
Effect of roselle biodiesel blends on exhaust gas
temperature
Roselle biodiesel blends have effects on
exhaust gas temperatures at engine loading
variation as shown in Fig.4. The increase in
thermal efficiency of biodiesel blends about diesel
oil because of heat loss decrease. The increase in

engine load led to an increase in heat loss. The
decreases in exhaust gas temperatures are shown
for roselle methyl ester blends in comparison to
diesel oil. Exhaust gas temperatures values for
biodiesel blends B10 and B20 were 310, 275 and
290°C at full load, respectively [15, 17, 18].
Effect of roselle biodiesel blends on air- fuel ratio
Air- fuel ratios for roselle methyl ester blends
at different loads were shown in Fig. 4. Air- fuel
ratios for biodiesel blends were higher than diesel
fuel because of fuel consumption decrease with
biodiesel percentage increase. Air- fuel ratios for
diesel and roselle methyl ester blends B10 and
B20 were 22, 21 and 19 at full load, respectively
[17, 18].

TABLE 2. Engine specification.
Engine parameters

Specifications

Type

DEUTZ F1L511

Number of cylinders

1

Number of Cycles

Four stroke

Cooling type

Air cooled

Bore (mm)

100

Stroke (mm)

105

Compression ratio

17.5:1

Fuel injection advance angle

24º BTDC

Rated brake power (kW)

5.775 at 1500 rpm

Number of nozzle holes

1

Injector opening pressure (bar)

175
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1. Diesel engine

10. Piezo pressure transducer

2. AC generator

11. Charge amplifier

3. Diesel tank

12. Data acquisition card

4. Biodiesel tank

13- Personal computer

5. Burette

14- Exhaust gas analyzer

6. Air surge tank
7. Orifice
8. Pressure differential meter
9. Intake air temperature thermocouple

15- Smoke meter
16- Exhaust gas temperature thermocouple
17- Proximity switch
18- Cardan shaft

Fig. 2. Schematic diagram of the experimental setup.

Effect of roselle biodiesel blends on mechanical
efficiency
The increase in mechanical efficiency with
engine output power for biodiesel blends is shown
in Fig.5 which due to friction losses increase.
Mechanical efficiency for biodiesel blends
increased about diesel fuel due to frictional power
loss increase. Mechanical efficiency values for
roselle methyl esters blends B10 and B20 were
57, 62 and 64% at full load, respectively.

at lower loads and then increased with load
increase. Carbon monoxide emissions decrease
for roselle methyl ester blends were because of
inbuilt oxygen and lower carbon content compared
to diesel oil. Oxygen content in biodiesel blends
is helpful for improved combustion CO emissions
reductions. Higher reductions in carbon monoxide
emissions for biodiesel blends B10 and B20 about
diesel fuel were 6 and 12 %, respectively at full
load [15, 17, 18].

Effect of biodiesel blends on CO2 emissions
Values of carbon dioxide emission for
biodiesel blends were shown in Fig.6. CO2 emissions are higher for pure biodiesel blends about
diesel fuel. The trend of CO2 emission increased
because of higher fuel consumption. Biodiesel
blends achieved higher CO2 emissions about diesel oil because of higher oxygen content in roselle
methyl ester. Values of CO2 emissions for diesel
and biodiesel blends B10 and B20 were 1.7, 1.8
and 2 %, respectively at full load [15, 17, 18].

Effect of roselle biodiesel blends on NOx emissions
Influence of engine output power on NOx
emissions for biodiesel blends are described in
Fig.8. The increase in NOx emissions with engine
load was due to the increase of cylinder temperature which led to thermal NOx formation. Higher
cylinder temperature and adiabatic flame temperature led to higher NOx emission. Oxygen content
in biodiesel blends led to NOx emission increase
compared to diesel fuel. NOx emissions values for
diesel and biodiesel blends B10 and B20 were 85,
87 and 92 ppm at full load, respectively [15, 17,
18].

Effect of roselle biodiesel blends on CO emissions
Carbon monoxide values at different engine
loads are shown in Fig.7. CO emissions decreased
Egypt.J.Chem. 61, No. 6 (2018)
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Fig. 3. Variation of thermal efficiency and specific fuel consumption with engine load for roselle biodiesel blends.
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Fig. 4. Variation of air-fuel ratio and exhaust gas temperature with engine load for roselle biodiesel blends.

Effect of roselle biodiesel blends on HC emissions
Figure 9 showed hydrocarbons emissions
for biodiesel blends at different loads. There are
decreases in HC emission at engine lower loads
and increases with engine load increase because
of fuel rich mixture and deficiency of oxygen.
Biodiesel blends achieved lower HC emissions
at all engine loads in comparison to diesel fuel.
Maximum reductions in HC emissions for
biodiesel blends B10 and B20 about diesel fuel
at full load were 10 and 13%, respectively [15,
17, 18].
Effect of roselle biodiesel blends on smoke opacity
Effect of roselle biodiesel blends on smoke

opacity variations
Variations of smoke opacity for roselle methyl
esters blends at engine loading variations are
described in Fig.10. Smoke emissions increase
was due to fuel consumption increase. Diesel
fuel has branched and ring structures which led
to increasing the smoke levels. Smoke emissions
of roselle methyl esters blends were lower than
diesel oil due to oxygen presence which led to
improved combustion. Biodiesel blends B10 and
B20 showed decreases in smoke emissions about
diesel fuel at full load by about 15 and 22%,
respectively.
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Fig. 5. Variation of mechanical efficiency with engine load for roselle biodiesel blends.

Fig. 6. Variation of air-fuel ratio with engine load for roselle biodiesel blends.

Conclusion
A diesel engine was operated with biodiesel
blends B10 and B20. Exhaust emissions and
performance were investigated at engine
loads variations. Effect of biodiesel blends on
performance parameters and exhaust emissions
were evaluated in comparison with diesel fuel.
The following conclusions can be summarized as:
1. Biodiesel blends showed improvements in
thermal efficiencies about diesel fuel and
decreases in specific fuel consumptions.
2. Roselle methyl esters blends achieved lower
values about diesel oil at all engine loads.
Egypt.J.Chem. 61, No. 6 (2018)

3. There were decreases in carbon monoxide,
hydrocarbons and smoke emissions of
biodiesel blends compared to diesel fuel.
4. Carbon dioxide and NOx emissions increased
for roselle methyl esters blends about diesel
fuel.
5. Exhaust emissions and performance of a
diesel engine burning roselle biodiesel blends
up to 20% volume percentage with diesel
fuel are produced higher improvements in
performance and lower exhaust emissions
concentrations.
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Fig.7. Variation of CO emission with engine load for roselle biodiesel blends.
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Fig. 8. Variation of NOx emission with engine load for roselle biodiesel blends.

Fig. 9. Variation of HC emission with engine load for roselle biodiesel blends.
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Fig. 10. Variation of HC emission with engine load for roselle biodiesel blends.
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تاثير الديزل الحيوى من الكركديه المصرى على اداء وانبعاثات محرك الديزل
محمد صابر محمد جاد ,1حسن مصطفى ابوحشيش
 1قسم الهندسه الميكانيكيه  -كليه الهندسه  -جامعه الفيوم -الفيوم  -مصر.
 2قسم الهندسه الميكانيكيه  -المركز القومى للبحوث  -الجيزه  -مصر.
2

الزياده المستمره في الطلب العالمي على الطاقة واستهالك الوقود الحفرى المستنفذ وانبعاثات العادم واالحتباس
الحرارى ،كل ذلك أدى إلى البحث عن بدائل للوقود .تم استخدام طريقة استخالص بالمكبس الحلزونى الستخراج
الزيوت من بذور الكركديه عند درجة حرارة  45درجة مئوية وسرعة دوران  30دورة في الدقيقة .تم تحضير
وقود الديزل الحيوي من زيت الكركديه عن طريق عملية االستره .تم تحضير خلطات من الديزل الحيوي و الديزل
البترولى بنسب مئويه حجميه  10و  .٪20تم قياس الخواص الفيزئايه والكيمائيه لخلطات الديزل الحيوي والبترولى
طبقا للمعايير القياسيه .تمت دراسة أداء محرك الديزل وانبعاثات العادم تجريبيا لحرق خلطات من الديزل الحيوي
المستخرج من زيت الكركديه وزيت الديزل البترولى .تم تطبيق هذا االختبار التجريبي على محرك ديزل بأحمال
مختلفة من الالحمل إلى الحمل الكامل .الكفاءه الحراريه لخلطات من الديزل الحيوى والبترولى أعلى من زيت الديزل
البترولى .وأظهر االستهالك النوعى للوقود لخلطات الديزل الحيوى والبترولى إنخفاض أقل من زيت الديزل البترولى.
تم تخفيض إنبعاثات ثاني أكسيد الكربون وعتامة الدخان وانبعاثات الهيدروكرونات لخلطات الديزل الحيوي والبترولى
مقارنه بزيت الديزل البترولى .النتائج اظهرت زياده فى انبعاثات أكاسيد النيتروجين لخلطات الديزل الحيوي والبترولى
مقارنه بزيت الديزل البترولى .يوصى باستخدام خلطات من الديزل البترولى و الديزل الحيوى المستخرج من زيت
الكركديه بنسبة تصل إلى  ٪20كوقود بديل لتحسين األداء وتقليل االنبعاثات مقارنه بالديزل البترولى.
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